UKOA Meeting
Monday 25th October
13:00 – 14:00

Welcome - Meeting on Teams
• The meeting is being recorded to capture feedback points accurately and to place
onto our UKOA website for those who could not attend

• Please keep muted unless speaking
• Raise hand electronically to ask questions

• Use chat function actively to engage, stimulate discussion, provide feedback, ideas
and thoughts, especially where we have not been able to get to you to speak or
address your question specifically
• We may come to you to speak or ask something from what you say on the chat

National Eye Care Recovery and Transformation Programme
UKOA update
25th October 2021

NHS England and NHS Improvement

The core principles of this work are …

VISION:

Deliver rapid high impact improvements and support a sustainable future for
eye care across England, working with systems to increase productivity and
ensure safety by trialling/evaluating new, technologically-enabled ways of
working

Priorities
High Volume
Surgery

Integrated High Flow
Care Pathways

Digital Eye Care
Transformation

Objectives
Deliver already identified productivity benefits and activities needed to restore services and
reduce backlog/waiting lists.
Create and deliver more transformational clinical eye care pathways enabled by digital and
tech.
Pilot a delivery /change model that ensures ICSs have implemented new clinical pathways
and realised benefits:
Identify structural issues (e.g. commissioning models, workforce, data) and
work with the relevant NHSEI policy leads to develop strategic solutions.
Develop new ways of operating that combine the user-centered iterative multi-disciplinary
“digital/agile” way of working with the discipline of large programme management.

Clinically driven pathway development with
engagement of local multidisciplinary service
teams and national clinical thought leaders
Co-production of services and support resources
with patients and professionals
What matters most locally: designing local
context-specific approaches, drawing on national
and regional exemplars, in order to meet local
population health needs
Focus on clinical improvement, quality & safety
to engage local system partners and protect
patients
Technology-enabled, whole system approach to
recovery and transformation
Local system ownership and accountability for
developing and delivering improved value and
productivity opportunities supported by regional
and national teams.
Ensuring sustainable impact by building system
improvement capability and capacity and a
different approach to resource use.
Co-ordination and collaboration of all
stakeholders and improvement support for
efficiency and inclusivity.

Workstreams and Objectives

•
•

Recovery

•

•
•

Transformation

•
•

•
•

Enablers

•

•
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Support demonstrable impact on operational performance in-year
Support reduction in avoidable blindness and delayed surgery through risk stratification and implementation of pathways and
efficient care models
Develop and deliver comprehensive support offer for regions/ICSs/trusts to support delivery of the operational in year targets
aligned with GIRFT + HVLC.
Support reduction in avoidable blindness through different digitally enabled ways of working for adoption and adaptation
Demonstrate that digitally enabled alternative service models (e.g. digital hubs) have an impact on operational and financial
performance in the test sites in year
Demonstrate the EeRS model works from an operational, workforce and financial perspective
Demonstrate digitally enabled opportunities which support elective recovery and demographic growth pressures.
Support the programme through ensuring the three enabling areas are aligned to the objectives of the recovery and transformation
workstreams
Develop intelligent data which will allow systems to understand spend, activity and outcomes and therefore plan and deliver first
class eyecare
Support systems by evaluating current commissioning models and produce guidance and specifications so that eyecare can be
commissioned in a flexible future proofed way which drives value for patients and integrates into their wider system commissioning
ambitions
Evaluate the current and future workforce requirements and work with stakeholders to develop what workforce requirements are
needed for both successful recovery and delivering future transformative eyecare.

NECRTP Governance Structure
Key

National Productivity Board
Chair: Tim Ferris
Frequency: Quarterly

Senior Stakeholder Group
Chair: Laura Wade Gery
Frequency: Fortnightly

Decision & action
Assurance &
alignment
Advisory

Sponsor Group
Chair: Laura Wade Gery
Frequency: Fortnightly
Pathway Improvement Steering Group
Chair: Hugh McCaughey / John Ashcroft
National Clinical Improvement Oversight
Group
Chair: Tim Briggs
National Outpatient Transformation
Programme Board
Chair: Rhydian Phillips
Elective Recovery Oversight Group
Regional Focus meetings
Pathway Improvement Programme
MSK, Cardiac, iUEC &
Eye Care meetings
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Eye Care Delivery Group
Chair: John Ashcroft
Frequency: Fortnightly

National Eye Care Recovery & Transformation
Programme Workstreams
• Recovery
• Transformation
Enablers Group
Commissioning
Workforce Optimisation
Data and Analytics

Enablers

National Eye Care Board
Chair: John Ashcroft
Frequency: Bi-Monthly

National Eye Care
Reference Group
Chair: TBC
Frequency: Monthly

Ongoing work and updates
• Support systems/regions/providers:
o Regular meetings with regions & systems, new ops leads
o Delivering support through eye care hub, workshops, advice, external presence,
signposting to materials and guidance, peer support, case studies etc etc
• Eye care hub https://future.nhs.uk/connect.ti/NationalEyeCareHub/grouphome
• Case studies
• Metrics and data: GIRFT collection + Model Hospital
• Workforce competency matrix, modelling, hands on support
• Commissioning groups and workshops
• Patient videos
• A LOT of urgent requests from on high to justify work, predict numbers, etc……

Cataract follow ups

Slide 8

H2 money

Slide 9

Waiting list per 100,000 GP registered population - Ophthalmology
•

In August 21 the waiting list is 950 per 100,000 GP registered population with 579,991 patients on the waiting list

•

From July 21 to August 21, there has been percentage increase of 0.9% in the waiting list per 100,000 GP reg pop from 941 to 950

•

The number of patients on the waiting list has increased from 574,027 to 579,991 from July 2021 to August 2021, a difference of 5,964

•

The number of clock starts and clock stops in August 2021 are 147,405 and 128,073 respectively, a difference of 19,332
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Percentage waiting 52+ weeks - Ophthalmology
•

The percentage in August 2021 is 4.5%, equating to 26,023 patients waiting longer than 52 weeks. This is 618 less than in July 2021.

•

From July 21 to August 21, there has been a percentage point decrease of 0.15%

•

The percentage of 52+ week waiters is still declining albeit at a slower rate seen between March 21 and Jun 21
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Percentage waiting 52+ weeks – Ophthalmology by region
•

Similarly to the national trend, the rate at which the percentage is declining has levelled off for most regions. Midlands and South West are
showing percentage point increases of 0.1% and 0.3% respectively from July 21 to August 21

•

North West has seen the greatest percentage point decrease of 1% from July 21 to August 21. Percentage now sits at 3.2%.

•

London has the lowest percentage in August 21 with 1.7%, this is a percentage point decrease of 0.26% from July 21
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What have we learnt?
• Unrealistic very senior expectations re “efficiency” changes should just happen
• Lack of understanding of the numerous barriers which have simply not been solved
•
•
•
•

Change is painful and slow, and it’s as much needed at the top as on the ground
Politics is a problem everywhere as is lack of money
Too much focus on surgical waiting lists not the blinding OP problems
Need more meaningful clinical leadership being heard and empowered to make the
changes.

Why no change? – Cataract surgery
1) Low priority for cataract for theatre access / redirection of lists to P2-3 and non-ophthalmic cases
2) NHS trusts do not have HV theatres and many have not received investment (business cases rejected) to configure
theatres to improve flow
3) Lack of stable dedicated non-medical staff for HV ophthalmic lists:
a. Theatre staff redeployed to support other pressure areas (including ITU, other theatres and EDs)
b. Staff not undertaking additional activity on evenings or weekends within trusts - better rates at IS providers or
demoralised and tired.
4) Case mix - low complexity cataracts taken by the IS and the long waiters become more complex (in 2016/17, 84% of
cataract surgery done by NHS trusts and in 2020/21 48% of cataract surgery done by NHS trusts).
5) Nearly all cataract training undertaken in the NHS, with poor progress of negotiations for IS to deliver training
6) Difficulty overcoming the patient choice agenda, and in staff passporting across more than one site, to allow flexible
use of capacity in all sites
7) Difficulty in chasing PCR test results on the day and ICP requirements limiting ability for short notice fill to list gaps
8) Lack of stable senior management and improvement time in trusts provided to ophthalmology to plan and implement
change
9) An overall lack of prioritisation and support from trust and system leaders for ophthalmic teams to enable the
changes to be made without heroic personal efforts by clinical leads
10) Without extra resource, mandation, national policy or incentivisation, neither trust nor staff would have enough
motivation to change.

What’s going to get over this?
• New clinical leaders in NHSEI:
• Dr Tim Ferris NHS Director of Transformation
• Dr Anne Kinderlerer supporting Pathways work
• Eye care feedback organised with College plus from interactions starting to be
heard about the barriers, overcoming them and what needs to change
• Gradual increasing coordination in NHSEI
• Understanding need to tackle the business intelligence lack – subspecialty
coding, further wish list
• Things you can do in-year with little/no cost
• Key big changes in a package with associated funding…. Business cases for
national and to support local change
• Current collection of where regions are vs planning guidance to justify

Key Interventions for cataract
Description
HV rapid increase in limited number NHS sites: Identify existing NHS HV units and units which are
prepared/able to rapidly step up to become HV who are prepared to do as many regular HV lists as possible
plus surge week(s) and additional lists where possible, 7 day working, moving patients to these HV providers
from other providers to facilitate this.
NHS surgery hubs with ring fenced space and staff (scrub technician workforce expansion: Wales have
AGORED training model)
Level playing field IS provision: Require IS to do more / change criteria to:
i. Undertake longer waiting patients rather than focussing on new referrals
ii. AND Accept a wider range of patient risk / type
iii. AND train surgeons
iv. AND submit data to NOD national audit
v. AND agreed emergency pathway post op

Collaborative NHS-IS provision comprehensive cataract surgery
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Outpatients
Description
Data: mandatory submission of key patient dataset and public performance reporting for all hospital providers of
outpatient eye care on:
Diagnostic subspecialty (glaucoma, cataract, DR, AMD, neuro etc, from a short list of options) AND Risk
high/medium/low AND Patients beyond their clinically safe follow up date (ECAD/LCAD).

Ophthalmology diagnostic /digital care hubs/centres: in hospital / community eye/ community
multispecialty: space/equipment/IT/workforce (rapid recruitment and upskilling technicians and non medical
HCPs decision makers)
Injection drugs work: work with CMU on "ideal" drug regimen and pathway with planning for biosimilar drugs to
reinvest the money
Primary care optometry contracting for suite of enhanced services: a contract for some/all key and low risk
enhanced roles +/- some higher qualified roles.

How to contact us and be part of the Eye Care Community

nhsi.eyecaretransformation
@nhs.net

https://future.nhs.uk/
NationalEyeCareHub/

Scan to go to
FutureNHS

High Volume Low Complexity
GIRFT Programme
Update on GIRFT HVLC Programme and Ophthalmology specific progress
Overview of Burnley Cataract Programme

CONFIDENTIAL

High Volume Low Complexity
(HVLC) Programme:

Our approach and next steps
October 2021
Professor Tim Briggs – SRO
Dr Elena Bechberger – HVLC Programme Director
Graham Lomax – GIRFT National Implementation Director

NHS England and NHS Improvement

Ophthalmology is doing comparatively well in recovering services, but there has been a
considerable shift into the Independent Sector

• Of the six main surgical specialties, Ophthalmology is closest to performing pre-Covid activity levels
• Alongside T&O, it is also the specialty with the highest flow of cases being carried out by the
Independent Sector with impact on the case mix at NHS sites
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Number of Incomplete RTT periods

Despite the positive recovery trajectory, a large waiting list challenge remains
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Treatment Functions

•
•
•

26 to 52 weeks wait

Combined share of Waiting List of 6 HVLC specialties: 63%
Share of 52+ waiters: 70%
Ophthalmology waiting list second largest after T&O

7.6%

3.1%

1.3%

0.9%

7.3%

1.1%

2.8%

Objective 1:
Improve the quality of non-complex surgical care and the clinical outcomes achieved by identifying and reducing unwarranted
variation

Our High Impact Actions:
 Build a clinically led improvement infrastructure at system level for the six surgical specialties, supported by regional and
national leads
 Share monthly data packs on key indicators and agree improvement priorities
 Bring together the clinical community to agree standardised best-practice pathways to reduce unwarranted variation in care
and disseminate implementation guidance and support to all systems, supported by GIRFT Academy
 Identify and roll out care models that maximise the use of Day-Case procedures to reduce the need for in-patient stays
 Identify and roll out care models that help to achieve top decile Length of Stay for low complexity procedures and reduce
variation in clinical outcomes

Crucial enablers we need:
• Investment by all Regions and systems in required clinical leadership and networks
• Capital investment in Day Case Theatre Units and Facilities
• Guidance on alternatives to general anaesthetics and training of staff
• Prehab and waiting well programmes to optimise patients for DC suitability
• Investment in re-enablement and discharge teams; investment in physiotherapy

Objective 2:
Reduce variation in access to non-complex surgical care for patients (mutual aid)

Our High Impact Actions:
 Carry out HVLC Demand & Capacity Modelling with all systems and trusts to facilitate conversations about their strategy to
create additional capacity
 Implement mechanisms across the system to prioritise and treat long waiters across all trusts (joint ownership of PTLs and
referral units)
 Support systems to implement the enablers for pan-system elective pathways – consultant passports; patient engagement
and transport; standardised pre-assessment; referral management systems

Crucial enablers we need:
• System Executive Leadership: agreeing a collaborative model and working through
performance/ income implications as a system
• Joint referral/pre-assessment processes and system-wide staff passports
• Investment in patient transport solutions
• Agreed national policy on ‘patient choice’ implications

Objective 3:
Contribute to the reduction of the elective waiting list by significantly improving the productivity with which HVLC procedures are
carried out

Our High Impact Actions:
 Distribute monthly data reports from new Theatre Productivity Data Collection & engage with Regions and
systems on improvement strategy
 Roll out HVLC theatre principles, guidance & training to improve session utilisation at all trusts
 Support trusts with implementation of digitally enabled pre- and post-operative processes to facilitate efficient
patient flows (with NHSX)
 Support trusts & systems to plan intensive activity drives and how to embed learning in BAU
 Roll out approaches on how to safely implement efficient staffing models for day-case and ambulatory theatres
Crucial enablers we need:
• Capital Investment to re-configure procedure/theatre rooms suitable for HVLC flow (e.g. having two
prep rooms attached to theatre)
• Changes to Infection control guidance for minimally invasive surgical procedures (current inability to
back-fill late cancellations)
• Investment in extra support staff, e.g. porters to ensure timely patient transfer
• Accelerated training of new staff groups (e.g. cataract technicians)
• National agreement to run “theatre right” staffing levels (focus at ODP/Scrub level where possible) for
HVLC

Objective 4: Contribute to the reduction of the elective waiting list by increasing the resilience of elective services during
Winter/Covid peaks

Our High Impact Actions:
 Supporting systems and trusts to create dedicated elective units – within general hospital setting or as stand-alone unit - with
ring-fenced beds and staff
 Create system-wide elective hub sites focusing exclusively on HVLC Procedures
 Work with systems to implement system-wide referral mechanisms to facilitate the efficient flow of patients
 Demand and Capacity modelling allows focused conversations with systems on number of D/C and IP beds as well as theatres
required to deliver elective care. Will also provide systems with information to enable “ring fencing” of staff for maintaining
elective activity
 Through the D&C review, embed Independent Providers in each system with a granular and transparent ask
Region

Number of Elective Ophthalmology Hubs

East of England

1

London

15

Midlands

33

North West

5

South East

6

South West

5

North East

0 (TBC)

Crucial enablers we need:
• Capital Investment for physical separation of hospital sections
• Capital investment in additional theatres or estates
reconfigurations to create system-wide elective hubs
• Ring-fencing of required number of inpatient beds
• Dedicated, ring-fenced theatre staff

Burnley cataract super week

NHS England and NHS Improvement
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Burnley cataract super week
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Burnley cataract super week

Our project
• Elective drives: special event for a defined duration where energy is
focused towards one goal / target
• Aim to perform high volume, high quality cataract surgery with a low
complication rate
• Reduce the number of people on the cataract waiting list at Burnley
(tackle the backlog)
• Chance to inspire and motivate staff. Demonstration of what can be
done. Create attitude that recovery is possible.
• Use this week to springboard a step change in the movement towards
high flow cataract lists / more efficient working.
• Lead the way for ‘Super Weeks’ in other specialities at Burnley e.g.
orthopaedics.
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Burnley cataract super week
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Presentation title

Patient journey – pre op
• Optician referral – Integrated eye service – 80% conversion
rate
• Cataract clinic –
• Doctor assessment – consent , risk stratification
• Biometry

• Centralised pre op – LA GAD assessment
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Patient journey - planning of lists
• Pooled patients
• Past - 8 per list , no more than 3 complicated cases per list
• Present - 6 cases
•
•
•
•
•

Clinical issues
Admin issues
Physical space
Covid swab
Ward staff

• Comfort of having a break after every case
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Patient journey – day of surgery
• Ward
• Notes – disaster
• Pre op ward rounds – poor pre op assessment by non-surgical doctors
• Slit lamp assessment on day because long pre op waiting time ( 3-9
months)
• Pre-op ward staff – just out of school and nursing college – senior nurses
from other specialities - blind leading the blind – no ophthalmic
knowledge
• Poor biometry practice – Band 3 doing biometry - not done during clinic
assessment

• Theatre
•
•
•
•
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Brief – lethargy
Delay in sending
Inexperienced staff
Why do 8 when we can do 5?

Patient journey – intra op
• No more time than before
• Excellent microscope
• Excellent machine
• Injectable IOL
• Lethargy between patients
• 10 min surgery , 30 min bureaucracy
• Surgeon is tired with endless bureaucratic
processes
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Patient journey – post op
• Electronic discharge letter
• Discharge to community
• Post op medications in the ward
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Burnley cataract super week

c
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Practice makes perfect
• Undertaking a number of pilots or practice runs
• We have undertaken the first one-stop clinic
• Huge amount of learning from pilot events
• Dispensed dilating eye drops for the first time
• Aim to hold our first ‘high flow’ list with the patients from our onestop clinic
• Its paramount to practice to ensure our cataract super week is a
success
• Speaking to trusts who have well established high flow lists
• Educational event
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Burnley cataract super week

Our experience this far…
• Implementing change is slow and we still have a long way to go
• There is an appetite for changing however it is difficult for people
to alter ingrained practices
• The elective waiting list backlog isn’t the only problem

• You need to have a contingency for everything…
• Lots of things to consider: what to do with the patients already
pre-operatively assessed? How to run the emergency eye
service? What about the non-cataract work? Selecting which
patients are appropriate for high flow lists? Deciding how to
manage the high risk patients? How are we going to pre-op
assess 300 patients? What will the latest COVID-19 rules be
when we run the drive?
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Burnley cataract super week

Questions?
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Burnley Cataract Super Week

DISCUSSION

Summing up
Thank you for your time and attendance!

